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Southeastern Part of State

Responsible for Change.

HAINES' ELECTION CERTAIN

Republicans Sweep All but One
County " for Legislature Hawley

to Make Recess Senatorial Ap-

pointment by Sunday.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 7. (Special.) J

The Southeastern Idaho Mormon coun-
ties have given John M. Haines, Re-

publican Gubernatorial candidate, a
majority ranging from 500 to 7000
votes. This has beyond question elect-
ed him Governor.

Governor James H. Hawley. Demo-- -
crat. ran a poor second in those coun-
ties and while he appears to have a
majority of 6000 piled up from other
Idaho counties, he Is beaten by from
1300 to 2000 majority. Returns are
still Incomplete, but practically all the
large preoincu in all counties have
been heard from.

President Taf t failed to secure the vote
that Haines did in the southeast, but
Southern Idaho returns up to tonight in-

dicated be will have the state, but by
"a small majority. It is claimed here It
will tako an official count to determine
this.

Republicans Get Legislature.
The returns from the Mormon coun-

ties are gradually Increasing Haines'
majority. These majorities were so
large in many instances that those re-

ceived by both Hawley and Martin In
the southern, western and northern
counties could not materialy cut into
them. Haines carried but one county
outside of the southeast and that was
Washington, in the western part of the
state, by a majority less than 200.

The Republicans, who swept the state
for the Legislature, lost one Repre
sentative in Lewis County, the Demo
crats gaining him and increasing their
total legislative strength to seven.

Governor Hawley is being showered
with petitions and telegrams favoring
candidates for the recess Senatorial ap-
pointment and among the most urgent
ones are those In support of

- States Senator Fred T. Dubois. It is
renorted here the Governor is seriously
considering Dubois' appointment In
punishment of the Mormons, who voted
almost solidly against mm. accom-
plishing his defeat. When interviewed
toniaht the Governor would not verify
or deny this report. Ha authorised the
following statement:

AppolatmeaC Cosaes Sunday
"I will announce my appointment

Sunday. I now have the matter un-

der serious cosldcration and will be
guided entirely on my own Judgment. I
have received many telegrams) ana pe
titions from all parts of the state. Sorao
of them favor the appointment oi M'.
Dubois. I have not made a selection."

That Governor Hawley feels there
was an understanding among the Mor-
mons to defeat him Is evident from a
congratulatory letter sent by him to
day to Woodrow Wilson, fn which he
said:

"All Idaho Democrats labored for
your success as the paramount issue of
the campaign. We probably wm lose
the state by a small plurality on ac-
count of sinister influences used in cer.
lain counties, which could not be
guarded against."

BONDSMEN HELD FOR FINES

Suits Instituted In Circuit Court
Cases by City Attorney.

Deputy City Attorney Sullivan yes
terday started In Circuit Court suits
against the bondsmen of persons con
vivted in Circuit Court after appeal
from Municipal Court and who failed
to pay their fines. The defendants are
K. Baker and J. Baker, bondsmen for
Hazel Williams, fined 2oO for va-
grancy: M. Pallay. bondsman for Ike
Miller, fined $100 for selling liquor
without a license, and Herman Leve
and J. Kaplan, bondsmen for Meyer
Ka-!- n, fined 150 for violation of the
gambling ordinance. All the bonds
have been officially declared forfeited.

Last week Mr. Sullivan started suit
for "J 250 against John Parker and
Henry Harris, who went on Meyer
Kaplan's bond when he appealed from
a conviotlon for vagrancy in Municipal
Court. Kaplan was again convicted
before Judge Gantenbein. but had
"skipped" from the city.

The county has already collected
about (1600 in fines from those con-
victed after appeal from Municipal
Court and suit to force payment on
bonds totaling $3000 have been or wilt
be instituted. Mr. Sullivan will file
several additional cgmplalnta today.

CR0UNSE SEEKS OVERCOAT

Warrant for John Doe Reposes In

His Pocket for Wearer.

The miscreant who has the overcoat
of Neil Crounse. Deputy Clerk of the
Municipal Court, had better look out.
for the loser Is close on his trail. Neat-lin- g

in the Inside pocket of Crounse's
Inside coat (for he has no outside one).
Is a warrant for John Doe. accusing
him of larceny In a dwelling, and as
Crounse paces the streets he has an
agle eye to right and left, looking for

his prey. When .he sees his coat he will
tap the wearer on the shoulder and read
the warrant to him. Then, unless the
felon is a much larger man than
Crounse, the pair will go to the police
station.

From right under the nose of the
owner, the missing overcoat was lifted
from a rack In the' Clerk's oftlce
Wednesday. As numerous vagrants,
leaving the court with "floaters" over
their heads, passed within a few feet
of It. Its recovery Is extremely dubious.

SEALS AFTER WOLVERTON

Sacramento Also Mentioned as Pos-

sible Field for

SAN FRANCISCoTnov. 7. (Special.)
Harry Wolverton, as manager for the

Sacramento or San Francisco club In
113. is the gossip in Coast League
circles since the news was flashed over
the wires that the former successful
leader of the Oaks lost out with New
York in the American League. Nothing
definite has been ascertained to veri-
fy these rumors, but it would not be
surprising to learn that both mag-
nates. Jack Atkins and J. Cal Ewing,
are in the field seeking the services
of Wolverton.

Wolverton'a release by New York
has been heralded ever since the
American League session closed. He
finished last in the biggest city on
the American League circuit and a
place where the younger organization
has kee rivalry in the Giants. Hav-
ing one team up in the race and an
other dilwn plays havoc with the

of the losing aggregation and
natural! r brought at;out some com
plaints at the door of j the manager.

The former Oaklan.fboss was unde- -
it
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Write for our free book for expectant
mothers.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

niably a victim of hard luck all sea-
son. Practically throughout the sea-
son he had six or seven of his Tegu-
lar players out of the game with in-

juries and sickness. It was a big
handicap for any man to overcome
and especially for a new manager in
the big bush. Still these things were
not taken into consideration. The
fans wanted a winner and when one
failed to appear the clamor began
against the manager.

If one of the Coast League clubs
secures Wolverton, it will be hailed
as a ten-strik- e. Sacramento could use
the w York manager to good ad-
vantage. The Seals are well fortified
with Bill Reidy already signed up, but
the connection of Wolverton with the
Seals arises through Cal Ewing's ad-
miration of Wolverton.

OREGOX WIMj PLAT GOXZAGA

Basketball live to Journey to Spo-

kane for Game.
SPOKANE. Wash, Nov. 7. (Special.)
The University of Oregon basketball

team will be seen In action this Win-
ter on the schedule of Gonsaga Uni-
versity. Graduate Manager Meagher, of
the local University, has arranged with
Graduate Manager Geary, of the Oregon
team, for the game and the date will be
settled as soon as the conference Is
held.

The game will be played In the gym-
nasium of Gonzaga University and
play will be sometime during the month
of January.

STATE WOULD INTERVENE

Suit In Question Involves Title for
Land on Willamette River.

On application of W. C Benbow.
acting for Fred W. Mulkey. special at-
torney for the state. Circuit Judge Mor-
row yesterday signed an order to show
cause why the state should not be al-

lowed to Intervene In the suits brought
by the Pacific Milling & Elevator Com-
pany and William Reid. against the
City of Portland and the Dock Com-
mission.

These suits are to quiet title and in-

volve the ownership of the strips of
land "between high and low water
marks along the Willamette River in
Portland harbor. Copies of the order
have been served on the plaintiffs and
the defendants and the question will
come on for argument on iuu,Nnvemher 19.

The nlaintlffs own land along the
river front, which the dock commis-
sion desires to condemn for public dock
purposes. few days before the dock
commission, having failed to agree with
them as to prices because of the con
troversv regarding the strip between
hiarh and low water marks, filed con
demnatlon suits, they put the question
In Issue bv filing suits to quiet title.
This question of ownership must be
determined before Juries can sit In the
condemnation suits. It is likely to be
rushed through to the Supreme Court.

The city contends that it noios tine
from the state by legislative act. The
object of the state in intervening is to
defend any attacks which might be
made on its title or "right to delegate
the same to the city. The state, city
and dock commission are acting to
gether. Mr. Mulkey, special attorney
for the state in these suits. Is chairman
of the Public Dock commission ap
pointed by Simon.

WILSON HUNTS FOR WIFE

Portland Man Says He Has Quit
Drinking and Wants to Prove It

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Nov. 7. (Spe
cial.) John Wilson, who says his home
Is in Portland, has stood for seven oays
In the Sacramento Postoffice looking
for his wife, who, he says, deserted him
last August. Wilson was a drunkard
up to that time, but he says hU wife's
desertion has caused him to refrain
from drink since and he wants to see
her to prove he Intends to remaiu on
the water wagon.

Wilson has found trace of h!s wife
In two or three cities of Northern Cali-
fornia, but has missed her In each
town. He says their two children
George, aged 11, and Eva, aged 0 cry
daily for their mother, and he intends
to keep up his search until he has had
a talk with his wife and made an ef
fort to persuade her to return to him.

PHILIPPINES RENEW PLEA

Osmena Cables Wilson and Asks
Liberty for Islands.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 7. Sergio
Osmena, Speaker of the Philippine As-
sembly, sent the following cablegram
today to the President-elec- t:

"The Philippine Assembly has unani-
mously and heartily adopted a resolu-
tion conveying you its congratulations,
as well- - as those of the Philippine peo-
ple, upon your success in the election
for the office of President of the
United States and expressing Its hope
and confidence' that your Administra-
tion will redeem the pledge of the
American people to recognize Phllppine
Independence In accordance with the
reiterated petitions of the Philippine
Assembly."

Montavilla Mutualists Incorporate.
The Montavilla Mutuallst Associa-

tion has incorporated, the papers
having been filed at Salem and Port-
land At present the money subscribed
is being collected. Ninety members
bad subscribed and several more have
come in since the last meeting so that
fully 100 members have been secured.
It Is expected1 to have the money all
In' by next Monday night when a man-
ager will be elected and the location
of the store will be de-
cided on. Several applications for the
position of manager for the

store have been made to the
directors, but a careful Investigation
will be made before the final selection.
There will be plenty of locations In
Montavilla to select from. It is ex- -

$50,000 Overstocked Clothing Sale
You Have the Free Pick and Choice

of Any Suit or Overcoat in Either
of Our Two Big Stores for Only

All $18, $20, $22.SO, $25 and $30 Suits and Over-- J1C
coats Will Be Sold Without Reserve for a Short Time P J-- 0

Jo
to

. j

pected to get the Montavilla
store started about --the first of

December.

Set Forth.
C. S. Smith leaves this week to rep

resent Gresham, Pleasant Home no
Scenic, in Eastern Multnoman ioumy
at the Minneapolis Land Produce Show.
He takes with him a booklet contain
ing an account or the resources oi
Eastern MuKnomah County, well Illus-

trated throughout with scenes of that
district. He also takes with mm pro-
duce. He represents the commercial
clubs of Pleasant Home ana uresnam
and part of his' expenses are paid by
the community, about 250 having been
subscribed at Pleasant Home and

Home-Mad- e
(From the Journal of Fashion.)

Bauty aids made at home are most
satisfactory in results, omium tub uvuw
In cost. Tou cannot puy reauy muo
hampoo powder better than you make, oy

four ounce ot orris root with a
ndtage or menu. ou.

ead. brush out and your scalp Is clean
and your hair beauiiiuuy lustrous, uiui.
wavy and easy woo up.

"A quick and painless way to remove su- -
. .. hot, from face or forearms Is to

Do!y a pate made by mixing delatone with
a little water. Cover the hairs with paste.
leave on a few ttutiulp.. meu wipe uu, noU
the skin and the hairs are gone.
. rv.itrAwa and eyelashes lack character
because they are thin and deficient In color.
Acply pyroxin wun ."- - .s
will become darker, grow longer, thicker and
silkier. . . . .

"Tour hushana woutu ntiuer u wumu
use mayatone lotion Instead of greasy face
creams or powuer wi "
an original package of mayatone In a half
pint of wltcn nasei mu juu
months' supply. It makes the complexion
soft, smooth ana satiny. roiores joumiui
bloom, and prevents gTowtn oi u.r.

Mother's iaive is just nn it cuu, oui
scratches and skin eruptions neaiina wnn-o-

leaving scara. Rub It on briskly and It
111 slve almost instant reuet irora kucb,

ntns and soreness. It should be on every
lady's dresser." Adv.

rownsviiie

Gresham by citizens. About 20,000
copies of the booklet were printed.

Indian Forgets Wife In Portland.
Forgetting all about the presence of

hlii

The Reason for This Sale:
We will give you the reason for this sale and yon '11 grant that It is an absolutely

legitimate one. This is it: We planned and made full preparations for the opening

of two new stores this Tall in Washington, bnt as the season advanced the changed

business conditions made it advisable to abandon these plans.

We had manufactured the clothing, however, early in the season $50,000 worth

and have it now on hand, in addition to our large regular stock.

It must be sold, and sold quickly, no matter how great the financial sacrifice.

Bear in mind that this clothing is all new, made for this Fall and Winter's business,

and is fully up to the high Brownsville standard of fabric, fit, finish and style. These

Suits and Overcoats were intended to sell at $18, $20, $22.50, $25 and $30, but, owing

to the urgent need of quick disposal, we give you. the pick and choice for
only $15.

0

We you the unrestricted and choice
of any $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00
Suit or Overcoat for only .

The very same reason that forces us to sell men's $18 to $30 Suits and Overcoats
at $15 compels us to sell boys' $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10 Suits and Overcoats at $5.

In making our plans for these new stores, we decided to make our boys' clothing

an --exceptionally strong feature. We selected cloths with an eye to their durability;
we insisted on the best of tailoring, and we made up a stock so large and varied that
every possible would be met. You can now buy any of these boys' genu-

ine $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10 Suits and Overcoats for only $5.00.

vvooien ivaiii oiuie
3d and Morrison St. "Mill Man Clothiers"

Multnomah's

Beauty Heps

unrestricted

give pick
Boys

requirement

wife Peter Muggins, a Siletz Indian, taken
returned to his ljome in Toledo two
days ago after having been in Portland
in attendance upon the United States
District Court. After he arrived there
it came to his memory that he had

Compare Our $475 Player Piano

With Anything Under $600

Offered Elsewhere .

There' is just one way to prove this statement
come in and see and hear this- - $475 Player. "We

can write pages of description, but all. we might
say would not convince you half as quickly as
to see and hear this instrument yourself. We
want you to come in. You wiU not be disap-

pointed. Do not feel that we expect you to pur-

chase we want you to hear and appreciate this
Player Piano whetheryou intend to buy or not.

Sherman jpay& Go.
STEINWAY AND OTHER PIANOS APOLLO AND CECIUAN PLAYER PIANOS

v VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND ALL THE RECORDS

MORRISON AT SIXTH. PORTLAND. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

3d

his wife along and sent the fol
lowing telegram to C. 8. Davis, an
official of the Siletz reservation whom
he knew to be In Portland: "Is Ella
Muggins at room 28 National Hotel?"
Mr. Davis learned, upon Investigation.

that Muiririns had become intoxicated
and started for home before appearing
in court, leaving his wife behind. When
the woman learned that she was de-

serted she went to Chemawa to visit
relatives.

Sight is Priceless
And once destroyed cannot be restored. " If your eyes trou-

ble you at. all, you should call at our store aud have them
in the most scientific manner, to learn if your

sight can be If glasses are needed, we can fit
any kind wanted to correct your sight, be they single lens,

Toric or Kryptok
Our new eyeglass hold gently, yet firmly, with-
out injury to nose or eye, and equal our in
steadiness of vision.

Columbian Optical Co.
'145 SIXTH STREET

FLOYD F. Manager.

98.0v

and Stark Sts.

examined,
improved.

mountings
spectacles

BROWEE,


